
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

AUGUST 20, 2023… San Francisco 

Flight from home city to San Francisco.   

Overnight  - Holiday Inn Express Fisherman’s Wharf. 

AUGUST  21, 2023 …   Alcatraz -Sausalito – Napa Valley.   

This morning we will take a ferry on San Francisco Bat to Alcatraz Island.  Tour the Inside of the Alcatraz prison 
cellhouse. Step back in time and experience the legendary island that has been a civil war fort, a military prison and one of 
the most notorious federal penitentiaries in US history.  Also included: Enjoy the historical gardens of Alcatraz, views of 
San Francisco Bay, and the exhibit: Red Power on Alcatraz: Perspectives 50 Years Later on display in the New Industries 
Building. 
We will head up to Napa Valley.  Enroute stop in Sausalito, enjoy outdoor dining and savor the San Francisco 
bay view; stroll along the historic Sausalito waterfront indulging in the sights and sounds.  

Welcome dinner this evening. 

Overnight: Hawthorne Suites Napa Valley 

Meals: BD 

AUGUST 22, 2023…  Napa Valley Wine Train Tour 

 The Gourmet Express on the Napa Valley Wine Train.   A decadent journey aboard our elegant vintage train 
through the Napa Valley and back to another time: the glamorous days of rail travel. Embrace a slower pace and 
dine in sophisticated comfort. Lunch enjoyed in two different types of stylishly refurbished antique Pullman rail 
cars, a dining car and a lounge car. 

Overnight: Hawthorne Suites Napa Valley…Meals B-L 

AUGUST 23, 2023…  Redwoods and Eureka, California 

This morning depart for the Avenue of the Giants. This world-famous scenic drive is a 31-mile portion of old 
Highway 101 with 51,000+ acres of redwood groves. The Avenue of the Giants is surrounded by Humboldt 
Redwoods State Park which has the largest remaining stand of virgin redwoods in the world. 

Overnight: Comfort Inn Humboldt Bay …Meals…B 

 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST TOUR 

Highlights: San Francisco, Alcatraz, Napa Wine Train, the Redwoods, Rogue River Jets, 

Newport, Mt St Helena, Portland, Space Needle and Seattle. 

 AUGUST 20-28, 2023 

Price of the trip is $3599.00 per person 

Single supplement $800.00 

 



AUGUST 24, 2023…Rogue River Mail Boat Cruise - Reedsport 

We will travel along the Oregon Coast with a stop  to enjoy a cruise up the spectacular Rogue River taking you 
into Oregon’s rugged wilderness for a chance to see bald eagles, cormorants, seals and blue heron.  Jet boat the 
‘Historic Mail Boat route’ just as Rogue River pioneers have done since 1895, when road access did not exist. 
We are one of the only ‘Mail Boats’ in the nation, and still deliver the mail to Agness daily, 32 miles upriver. 
Lunch on own then on to Reedsport for our overnight. 

Overnight: … Best Western Salbasgeon Inn and Suites -Meals BD 

AUGUST 25, 2023…  Newport – Portland 

This morning we will visit Oregon Dunes National Recreation Area, a unique 40 mile stretch of windswept sand 
which is the largest expanse of coastal san dune in North America.  Next we will visit the historic coastal town 
of Newport, sounded is 1866.  Travel through the fertile Willamette Valley then on to Portland. 

Overnight –  Holiday Inn Portland or similar…Meals B 

AUGUST 26 , 2023… Portland – Mt St Helens 

This morning enjoy a tour of Portland,.  Visit all the must-see attractions, including Pioneer Courthouse Square, 
and the famous downtown food trucks.  Next we will visit Washington Park to spend time in the International 
Rose Test Garden, featuring over 10,000 roses in 650+different varietals. 

This afternoon we will head to Mt St Helens Visitor Center to learn about the May 1980 eruption,  Shaken by an 
earthquake measuring 5.1 on the Richter scale, the north face of this tall symmetrical mountain collapsed in a 
massive rock debris avalanche. 

Overnight – Seattle – Meals BL 

AUGUST 27, 2023… Seattle – Space Needle 

This morning we will head for Seattle , on Puget Sound in the Pacific Northwest, is surrounded by water, 
mountains and evergreen forests, and encompasses thousands of acres of parkland (hence its nickname, "Emerald 
City"). The futuristic Space Needle, a legacy of the 1962 World’s Fair, is its most recognizable landmark. Seattle.  
We will visit the Space Needle,  go to the top to enjoy the fabulous view.  A short tour to follow then some time 
at  Pike Place Market.  Farewell dinner this evening. 

Overnight – …Meals: BD 

AUGUST 28, 2023…Flight home 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CALL US 
AT 570-344-8664 OR 1-866-484-6677 

VISIT US AT OUR NEW ONLINE BOOKING SITE 
THOMPSONTOURS.COM 

Deposit due to confirm reservation on tour $600.00 per person 
Allianz Group Advantage Insurance $259.00 

Inclusions in above prices:  
Airfare First Class Hotel Accommodations based on twin share. All transfers and transportation are by 

private air-conditioned vehicles * any individuals traveling outside of group arrangement must organize own 
transfers. Group tour manager throughout the land tour. Tours, sightseeing and admissions as per 

itinerary. All applicable taxes Meals as indicated on the itinerary  
(7 Breakfasts-B - 2 Lunches-L – 3 Dinners-D)   

Transportation from Wilkes Barre/Scranton is provided to the airport.   
Flights can be scheduled from any airport on request possibly additional cost. 

  
Exclusions in above prices: •            Seat selection •           Personal items •           Optional Tours 

•           Meals unless listed in itinerary  ** Our hotels and itinerary may change but all inclusions and class 
of hotel will stay the same. 

  
 


